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The UK’s largest FREE theatre careers event
for anyone aged 16-30.
TheatreCraft 2022 will take place:
Tuesday 25th October, 9.30am-5pm
In-person at the Royal Opera House and online via Zoom
The event is aimed at young people who are interested in a
career in theatre in any non-performing role. It is for
anyone considering training, work placements or career
development opportunities. At the one day event at the
Royal Opera House, young people will attend panel talks,
demonstrations, practical workshops, Q&As and visit the
marketplace of exhibitors. They will meet industry leaders,
network with peers and learn what they can do next to
further their interest and/or career.
This year, although we will be returning to an in-person
marketplace and workshops, we will also provide live
streamed panel talks and online workshops via Zoom.

ABOUT THEATRECRAFT

Approximately 1000 young people from across the UK
attended last year’s hybrid TheatreCraft event, and over
1300 attended our last 'in person' event in 2019.
Throughout the year, we send a monthly newsletter to 13k
subscribers with opportunities and ticket offers.

90%

OF ATTENDEES IN 2021 RATED THEIR OVERALL EXPERIENCE
AS 'EXCELLENT' OR 'GOOD'

*BASED ON 199 SURVEY RESPONDENTS
Please note TheatreCraft 2021 was predominantly online, with a fully virtual marketplace. This year will be our first in-person marketplace since 2019.

YOUR ORGANISATION
AT THEATRECRAFT
The marketplace is the hub of TheatreCraft, and has
always involved a huge variety of organisations. This is
where young people can meet education providers,
venues and suppliers to the industry. It provides an
invaluable opportunity for attendees to make
connections, ask questions and get one-to-one advice.
As an exhibitor at TheatreCraft, your organisation will meet
up to 1,000 young people interested in pursuing or
developing an offstage career in theatre. Our attendees are
keen to ﬁnd out about any and all opportunities that you can
provide them with, from jobs and work experience to
training opportunities, workshops and ticket oﬀers.
We have a number of advertising and sponsorship options
available to exhibitors. In addition, exhibitors are invited to
host practical workshops, demonstrations and Q&As
throughout the day.

‘This is my 13th year attending for LAMDA and it is the
most important event that I have a stand/presence at.’
- LAMDA Exhibitor, 2021
Previous exhibitors include: ABTT, Barbican Centre, Central School of Speech and Drama, RADA, English National Opera, Equity, Lyric Hammersmith,
National Theatre, Roundhouse, Rose Bruford, RSC, Southbank Centre and the Stage Management Association.

“I THOUGHT THE MARKETPLACE WAS INCREDIBLE!
IT WAS SO COMFORTING TO TALK TO ORGANISATIONS
YOU HAVE ADMIRED ON A GENUINE LEVEL, IT MADE
ME FEEL MORE VALID IN THIS FIELD.”
- 2019 ATTENDEE

EXHIBITING
STANDARD EXHIBITOR PACKAGE: £200
- Exhibition space (table approx. 1m x 1m and chair)
- Free WiFi & hot drinks
- Listing in the TheatreCraft event programme
- Online exhibitor profile on TheatreCraft website
- Inclusion in at least one TheatreCraft newsletter in the following year
The newsletter provides opportunities and offers for current and past attendees, approx. 13k mailing list

ENHANCED EXHIBITOR PACKAGE: £350
All as above, but with...
- Extended exhibition space (table approx. 2m x 1m and 2 chairs)
- Access to power socket
- Enhanced online exhibitor profile on TheatreCraft website, listed at top of page with external links
- Inclusion in our 'Featured Exhibitors' social media campaigns, in advance of the event and on the day
Your organisation will be featured in one or more of the following; Facebook Live, Instagram and Twitter
event coverage, TheatreCraft promotional trailer, and TheatreCraft blog

How to Book
To apply for an exhibitor stand please complete the exhibitor application form.
Discount may be offered to organisations that receive no regular commercial income - please enquire for
more details.
Please note: exhibitor spaces are limited and will be allocated by the TheatreCraft team, to ensure we have an even balance of
industry representation. Your place is conﬁrmed, pending payment, when you have received a conﬁrmation email.
Payment for stands must be received no later than 3 weeks prior to the event. Stands not paid for at this time may be
released to our waiting list.

100%
OF ORGANISATIONS WHO
EXHIBITED IN 2021 WOULD
EXHIBIT AGAIN

ADVERTISING
ONLINE
Web Banner - £100
Promotional website banner on the TheatreCraft website - 275 px x 275 px
Displayed prominently on each page, shared with no more than 10 other advertisers from SeptemberDecember

PRINT
Half Page Advert in Programme - £100
Half-page advert (10.5cm x 14.8cm) in glossy A5 event programme
Digital Programme sent to all attendees and physical programme given to all attendees on the day

Full page adverts available via sponsorship

100%

OF EXHIBITORS IN 2021 SAID THEY
WERE ''VERY LIKELY' OR 'LIKELY'
TO RECOMMEND EXHIBITING AT
THEATRECRAFT TO OTHER
ORGANISATIONS

How to Book
To apply for an advertising space, please tick the relevant box of the Exhibitor
application form.

Please note advertising slots are limited. After ﬁlling out the form you will receive an email from us letting you
know whether you have secured an advertising slot, and in which location.

SPONSORSHIP
This year, we are welcoming organisations to sponsor specific topics of the day, for example, all sessions relating to costume or lighting. This will allow your brand to be
prominently displayed at TheatreCraft, and attendees will recognise you as a leading organisation in this field. Supporting TheatreCraft as a sponsor also offers you:
- Brand association with one of the most positive and forward looking events in the theatre calendar, where the next generation of theatre makers will begin their journey
- The opportunity to build relationships with over 60 exhibiting organisations and a range of freelance workshop leaders, as we would be delighted to facilitate introductions
- Brand recognition for attendees and within the wider theatre industry
- Brand association with the partner organisations: Royal Opera House, Masterclass, Mousetrap and SOLT/UK Theatre

SPONSOR PACKAGE

MAIN SPONSOR PACKAGE

£750
Five packages available - First come first served

£3000
One package available - First come first served

Enhanced Exhibitor Package included, plus...

Enhanced Exhibitor Package included, plus...

- Listed as Sponsor on the website homepage and event schedule
- Web banner on the TheatreCraft website until June 2023
- Full page advert in digital and print A5 programme
- Logo inclusion on videos of the event, hosted on the TheatreCraft website and
posted on social media


- Listed as Main Sponsor on the website footer (inc. logo and link)
- First listed web banner on the TheatreCraft website until June 2023
- Mentioned prominently in PR and Press Releases for the event
- Inclusion in articles about TheatreCraft on the partner organisation websites (Masterclass, Mousetrap, ROH,
SOLT/OLT)
- Sponsorship of closing superpanel in the Linbury Theatre, and recognition in the event closing address
- Full page advert in digital and print A5 programme, and featured on back page
- Logo inclusion on the live streamed panel talks, hosted on OLT's YouTube channel (197k subscribers), and
shared by all partner organisations on social media


PARTNER ORGANISATIONS
The Theatre Royal Haymarket Masterclass Trust (Masterclass) is a theatre education charity supporting young creatives aged 16-30 to pursue
theatre careers. They offer a busy and exciting year-round programme of events (all completely free to attend!). From masterclasses with industry
legends, to playwriting competitions, paid internships and outreach activity with local schools, their programme spans a range of creative interests
and age groups. For more information visit www.masterclass.org.uk
Society of London Theatre (SOLT) is a not-for-proﬁt organisation representing the London theatre industry. SOLT also runs the Olivier Awards,
West End LIVE, TKTS, Theatre Tokens and Oﬃcial London Theatre. For more information visit solt.co.uk
UK Theatre is the UK’s leading theatre and performing arts membership organisation. Their vision is to see a well-connected and well supported
theatre sector that is recognised as being at the heart of UK life, with thriving organisations, the world’s greatest creative and managerial
talent and ever larger and more diverse audiences. For more information visit www.uktheatre.org
The Royal Opera House is home to The Royal Ballet, The Royal Opera and the Orchestra of the Royal Opera House. Each year more than 500
performances are given with over 774,000 attendances; ROH partner with 15 UK companies with performances being given across 50 venues,
and their ROH Live Cinema programme reaches more than 60 countries. The ROH is dedicated to attracting and developing diverse talent and
has been providing sector-leading back-stage apprenticeships since 2007. For more information visit www.roh.org.uk
Mousetrap Theatre Projects is a theatre education charity committed to enabling young people with limited resources, access or support to
engage with the best of London theatre. Since 1997, Mousetrap has enabled nearly 200,000 young people to see outstanding theatre, much of
it in the West End, with best seats from £5 – £10. Most theatre visits are supported by one of their 23 access, education and youth engagement
programmes delivered by a range of professional theatre practitioners, with a number of programmes focusing on employability skills. For more
information visit www.mousetrap.org.uk

CONTACT
For further information or enquiries please contact:
Exhibitor Marketplace Enquiries / Sponsorship / Advertising : Charlotte Wallis | info@theatrecraft.org | 020 7389 9660
Programming / Workshop Enquiries / Accessibility: Siobhan Walsh | projectmanager@theatrecraft.org | 07985 451509
Marketing: Rosie Snell | rosie@masterclass.org.uk | 020 7389 9660
www.theatrecraft.org
Twitter: @TheatreCraft | Instagram: @TheatreCraft

